Early metabolic effects of hypotension on rat kidney.
Saturation-transfer phosphorus nuclear magnetic resonance (STNMR) has been applied to the rat kidney in vivo. The rate of renal metabolism determined by this method compares favorably with the renal oxygen consumption, assuming an ATP:oxygen ratio of 2. Hemorrhagic hypotension resulted in a 20% fall in renal blood flow and a significant fall in oxygen consumption. The rate of renal metabolism fell by 50%. This rate of ATP synthesis was below that required to maintain a normal [ATP], but renal [Pi] was not increased. When renal perfusion was reduced by 60%, intrarenal [Pi] rose. When [P1] was elevated, the method os STNMR no longer gave a reliable measure of the rate ATP synthesis, indicating that this new Pi pool was not in rapid chemical exchange with ATP. STNMR represents a useful noninvasive means of monitoring renal metabolic rate, with limitations due to insensitivity and the existence of multiple pools of intrarenal Pi.